
Alice in Wonderland 
Lead Costume Information 

Costumes and Make-up for the Leads are provided by MYART.  You will RENT the 
costume that you will SHARE with cast members in the same role.  (the lead costume 
rental fee was included in your lead fees).  Lead costumes STAY at the theater.  You do 
not bring the lead costume home.  You will get your lead costume from the costume room 
and return the lead costume on a hanger at the end of each show.   

Unless described differently below for your lead, ALL Cast members are to wear their 
black jazz shoes with their lead costume. 

Lead Flowers - You will need to purchase the green tights and green short or green briefs 
through.  If you are in the Aces, Buzzers or Club ensemble group, you have already 
purchased the green tights and briefs/shorts for your ensemble costume.  We will provide 
green long sleeve shirt 
  
Caucus Race -  
All lead birds in the Caucus Race wear your blacks underneath your lead costume. 

French Mouse – black leggings, black jazz shoes and black socks that go to your mid 
calf. 

White Rabbit – you will need to provide your own plain white long sleeve button-down 
shirt.  The shirt must be big enough for you to wear it backwards. You will also need to 
wear black jazz shoes and black socks long enough to cover your calf. You will need to 
provide black jazz shoes 

Mad Hatter, March Hare and Dormouse - Please be mindful that you are running in 
your shoes and they must stay on your feet 
Mad Hatter – any color shoes but not white  
March Hare – black jazz shoes 
Dormouse – you will need grey tights and black shoes 

King – black jazz shoes and black socks that go to your knee 
Queen – you will need bright red tights or striped red/white tights (found on amazon) and 
black character shoes 

Cat - You have 2 costumes you are wearing.  You will need white socks that cover your 
calf and turquoise or pink socks that cover your calf.  You will need to provide black jazz 
shoes 



Alice - You will need to provide black mary jane style shoes and white tights 

Dee and Dum - You will need to have shoes and socks that match your partner.  The 
shoes/socks preferred colors are any/all of the following colors:  orange, yellow, green or 
blue. 

Caterpillar/Butterfly - You will need to provide black leotard/tights or black long-
sleeved t-shirt and black jazz pants (your card ensemble outfit) and black jazz shoes. 

Lead Cards - You will wear your black long-sleeved t-shirt and black jazz pants.  


